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ANNUAL REPORT
It gives me great plgasurg to atuiourlcethe General Membershipof the
MercantileBadminton lissociatior! on behalf of dre General Corunittee. another
succossfi{year of Badmintoneveflts.

General Conmittee lIe etings
As a natter of practice,the GeneralCotunittee met once a month and the
meetingswereheldgenerallyon the 3rd Thusday of the monthhost by memberfifms
in lhe ceneral Cornmittee. MBA had a difficult time ftring the year 1996 due to
power cuts and ethnic disfuptions and manag€dto hold 07 ceneral Committeo
Meetings. It was also proposedat a GeneralCorunittee lvfeetiry held in Octotrer
1996to have the Afirual GeneralMeeting on the 30th December1996 at Sampath
Banl IJd, No,55, D.R. \!'iiewardenaMawatha,Colombo 10. Someof the C'eleral
ComrnitteeMeetingswereheld at Badleet& Co,, JohnKeellsand SampathBank Ltd
andwe thar* themonceagainfor their supponandhospitaliry.
Attendanceof GenemlCorltlittee Membersoa somemeetingswerepoor due
to the reasonsbe_vond
ou1conhol. It is impofant that representativgs
electedto the
GeneralConmittee erlfided their much neededsupportand encouragement
to lhe
GeneralCornmitteeby their activeparficipationin orderto carrl'out the afairs ol the
.A.ssociation
successfirllyfor the benefit of the Genera!Membershipand also to
dgrieloptho game'tsadninton".

Townantents
,{l tounamentsduringthe year 1996were conductedat St. Thomas,College
Lrdoor Stadiurrl ML La\inia. Although this venuo is littl€ out of the waJ. for
participafltsand spectatorsto reacb the facilities availableat St. Thornas,College
Indoor Stadiun! \{t Lalinia is the bostfor a toumamentto be conductedat present.
Wo arehappyto inform that St. Thomas' Collegehasincreasedthe numberof courts
to 7 in Septomber1996.
Nor.icesChampionship- 1996 was held from 27 - 31 N{arch 1996 at St.
Thomas'CollegeIndoor Stadium. Large nunber of enlrieshave been receivedfor
this toumamentand the tourament drew the interestof many flew enthusiastsas
padicipa s. Toumamentilas held with th€ supportof few memberfirms who made
oontributionsby way of advertisingbamers, Mainiy due to prevailing security
*
situationin the country our cost on this toumamenthad gone up to Rs.19,420.65 (V++L,)
'
I "/
whereas
our inoomewason Rs.10,700.00
showinga shodfall of Rs.8,720.6j.
(3?4o1.)
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It js desirablethat the OrganizingCommitleeshould obtain at 1eas1
l0 bannersfiom
gxpensos
membor firms @ Rs.2,5001 per ba1tnerit order to meet the
of such
toulnamen$.
The OpenChampionshipwhich was soheduledto conductfrom 22nd Auglst
1996 was postponedand findiy codd not be held duo to the securitysihration&
PorverCutsprevailedin the countryat that hme.
Inter-FirmTeamChampionshipwasheld from l lth - 15thDecember,1996 at
St. Thomas'College,Mt. Lavinia. I-argenumber of entrieswore receivedincluding
nationalpool playersandtoumamentdrewmanybadmintonelthusiastsasparticipants
and spectators. This toumament is the most popular tournamentconduotedby
MercantileBadmintonAssociationandmatohesfiom 5 dMsioru amongMen's and 3
divisions among Wonlen's were plalcd. 34 m€mber firms participat€din this
toumament. OverallChampionshipfor 0reyear 1996 waspresentedto Selao Bank.
Bartleet & Co. took away tho lv{en's "A" division trophy. MushreqBankwere the
Champioasin Women's "A" division. The effods nado by tlrc Chairrnan,
ToufiramentCornmittee,Rohan Dissanayakesupportedby Prabath }larshakumar,
ToumamentSeqetary rnadethis eaenta very successfulone and I sincerell thar,k
both of themfor a well donejob. N4rAjith {/iiesinghe who hasbeenthe back bole
of this toumamentneedsspecialappreciation.The OrganizingCommitteechairedby
Gamini Jayasu4vamade a tremendouscontribution in organizingth€ e\rnt. I
sincerelythankall membgrffins \r'ho contributedby way of advertisiflgtheir banners
andevorybodvwho supportedin manywaysto makethis ev€nta vqry suacgssfulone.
I takethis opportunib/to conveymy sincereapolos/ for my inability to participatein
this eventdueto my visit abrcadon an importantoficial busin€ssnutt€r.

Financial Position
The Auditor's stat€mentof accountsfot the year 1995/96is availablefor the
menbership. I am pleasedto inform you that finances of the IvIBA is shown a
remarkableimprovementthrowh prud€ntman€ement of in€strnents. It is peninent
to mentionherc that the gro*th of cur€nt assetsis sigrdficantoomparcdto assetsio
1994/95,dueto propermanagement
offimds. Value ofnet assetsof the currentyear
comparedto Rs. 351,364/75
reaofdedat Rs.,159,161/55
lastyear. This includestlle
value of a term deposit of Rs. 249,473.82and a TreasuryBill with a facevalue of
Rs.150,000,/-. Funds received though sponsoNhip and prompt collection of
subscriptions
at the tirne of obtainingeotryfeesat our NovicesToumamentalsornade
a sigrdficantimprovementof funds. ,rrll deposirsmadeby the MBA andincomeand
er:penditore
statements
of eachtoumamentconductedby MBA areavailablewith the
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Treasurerfor inspectiofl. I would like to place on record the notablecontribution
particularll,in maintainingaccoults,
madeby Hony. Trcasurer.SarathKumarasinghe.
keepingfinancialrecordsandprudentirranagdn€ntof oul i ,eshnents.Futher details
of financiai
shtusof lheMBA q/illbcgivenin LheTreasurer's
Repon.
In conclusior!I would lilneto thar i pe$onally, our PahonDoshamanya
H.K.
DharnadiNaand all Vice Paaonsfor the suppod given to me and to the ceoelal
Colnmittee,in manywaysand many occasions.I would be failing my duties,ifl do
not thanliand appreciatethe roll plal'edby Miss Thilaka Silva as Secretarydespiteof
heTtremendouswork load at SampathBar ( . I would also thanli all Of6cg Bearers
and the GeneralCommitteeof the NIBA for assistancegiven in conductingthe
toumamentsand other eventssuccassfully.I wish to conveymy sincerethark fo tr4j
Eraj Wijesingfre,Presidentand ofiicials of the Sri Lanka BadmintonAssociatiorqour
memberfimB and sponsorcwho madecontdbutionsby adr,edisingtireir barmers,for
their co-operationand supporterlendedto MercantileBadmintonAssociationof ifs
effods to devolopthe gamoBadmintonduringti€ yeat 1995/96.

Please
acceptourbestwishesfor a Srignt ?tew 7y'eor.
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PalithaKannangara
PRTSIDENT
MERCANNLE BADMI NTON ASSOCIAN ON
30.12.1996
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